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juneau gov bill shef
fields campaign fundraisingfund raising
trip last month outside alaska
drew orefire on two fronts thurs-
day as a state senator called
for an investigation of the trip
and it was learned that the gov-
ernor and two cabinet mem-
bers traveled part of the way
on a plane owned by atan energy
company

sen frank ferguson D

kotzebue said state prosecu-
tors should probe whether
sheffield attorney generalgeneraI1

norman gorsuch and natural
resources commissioner es-
therther wunnicke last month
broke conflict 0offininterestterest law
when they traveled to dallas
houston and denver to raise
tut booeymooey 16lal6 isayofcshefom sher
weldsfields campaign fleatflebtabtebt

sheffieldheffield denieddenicdenicdanydanyany wrong-
doing he said the trip was
paid for with private money
and he accused ferguson of
raising the issue as the legis
lature and governor fightright over
how to spend a 200 million
supplemental appropriation for
capital improvements

al parrish chief of shef-
field enterprises and head of
the governors campaign said
the plane transportation pro-
vided by enserch inc of dal-
las during the trip was not
free and the sheffield mcalacal
pine campaign would pay for

the travel

all the bills aren t in

yet parrish said thursday
but I1 can tell you there was

no free travel and no free
lodging helie said the cam-
paign would pay torfor all ex
pensesbenses incurred during the
trip

A major purpose of the trip
was to raise money to help
retire SsheffieldsrsheffieldsShefhe ffields 400000400.000
campaign debt another was to
meet with interior secretary
james watt in washington
DC a meeting in which
sheffield accepted watts de
chioncisionciion to sell petroleum leases
in norton sound

pete spivey sheffieldssheffieldsrSheffields press
secretary said he understood
that sheffield gorsuch and
wunnicke were transported on

the finserchensercbfinserch platheplatfeplibif from Nnewow
yorkyori t6f6fa dallasballaL

the ttwowocabinetwo cabinet members
were not available for com-
ment on what portion of the
trip was taken on the enserch
plane gorsuch did not return
telephone calls and wunnicke
was out of town

but james lynxwilerllnxwilerliaxwfler one
of gorsuchsGorsuchs former law part-
ners in ely guess & rudd
said he traveled with the en-
tourage on the enserch plane
from houston to dallas be-
cause there was an extra
seat

another former law part

continued on page two
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continued from page one
nernet bob elyelyj said he attended
a fundraisingfund raising function jwin
houston but did not travel
on the enserch planeplant

enscrchensetch is a dallas basedbaud
conglomerate with mineral
holdings in alaska the finnfirm
maintains an office in an
choragechokagech orage enserch exploration
inc that subsidiary is de-
scribed by the state division
of corporations as involved in
mineral exploration in alaska

officials at the anchorage
office referred questions to
dallas headquarters officials
there were not available for a

more precise description of
company business in alaska

after meeting with watt in

washington during the first
stop of the trip sheffield an

i

nouncedbounced he agreed with wawattsttsats

decision to sell oil leases in

norton sound
from there sheffield and

his twotwo cabinet members
went to dallas houstonandhoustonHoustonandand
denver wherewhite they attended
lundfund raisers held by oil com-
panies and raised 150000 to
ward playing off sheffieldssheffieldsrSheffields
campaign debt

ferguson spoke on the sen-
ate floor thursday to demand
a probe of the trip saying it
was taken partly for personal
gain and smacked of conflict
of interest

sheffieldshefield later said my

trip last month was publicly
announced at the outset
and involved no expense of
public funds

any attempt to tie the

trip to our pending negotia-
tions in the norton sound
areawea also carries no substance
sheffield added

he accused ferguson of
raising the issue to deflect
public attention from my ef
forts to bringbog some common
sense to the funding of capital
projects in alaska

to that ferguson said he
did get a little hot in a

closed door budget meeting
thursday with sheffield on
capital spending priorities

the governor wanted to
spend money on a road
money that I1 need to bring
five schools in my district up
to code but thats not why I1

brought this the governors
trip to the floor ive been
planning to do it for a long

time
the jovernoijogovernorvernoi saidwd he had no

objection to a specialaspclal prosecu-
tor investigating theh6triptrip 1I

havent really given it any
thought he said

sheffield said he hoped to
pay himself back at least
200000 of a 550000w0000 per

bonafsonalsonaf loan to the campaign
ferguson whose constitu-

ents stoutly opposed the nor-
ton sound lease sale sched-
uleduledjorfor march 15 blasted the
dual purpose of the trip

aherafter meeting with watt
and agreeing to a lease sale

birlebenefitingfiting oil companies the
three flew to dallas hous-
ton and denver for political
fund raisers ferguson said

oil and gas companies
and concerns attended and

contributedheavilycontributed heavily to the gov-

ernorsmori campaign debt retire
ment hindtund the finproptieimproprie-
ty of this trip is appalling
here wewe have the governor of
the state of alaska elected to
uphold theithe interest of the
people who elected him using
his office for personal gain
ferguson saidsild

the people in my district
were opposed to the oil and
gas lease sales the gover-

nor makes a deal with secre-
tary watt even before he
meets with him in washing-
ton the deal was detri-
mental to local concerns and
advantageous to the oil and gas
companies he said

then the governor solicits
OHoil money from the oil and gas

companies who are the bene-
ficial recipients of the gov-

ernors dealdeat with secretary
watt concerning federal lease

sales ferguson said

ferguson added that the
attorney general and natural
resources commissioners also

play key roles in the petro-
leum lease negotiations with
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the federal government and
therefore should not have
been involved in raising cam-
paign funds from petroleum
firms also the state is in-
volved in litigation with some
of the petroleum companies
that the governor and his com-
missionersmissio ners met with


